State Teen Council Meeting  
November 14, 2016

The meeting began at 7:07 pm.

**Updates**

- All the green jackets have been ordered. We should them have before the Ag. Industry Dinner.

- The Ag Industry dinner is January 19th at 5:00p.m at Dover Downs. Lena, Shawn, Andrew and Hannah are attending.

- Legislative Day will take place on April 26th. This will be a green jacket day.

**4-H Statewide Ice Skating Event**

We talked about community service ideas for the State Skating Party. Ideas suggested were:

- Flannel Dog Toys
- T-Shirt dog toy with tennis ball
- Cards for Nursing Home
- Holiday Cards for Soldiers
- Get Well Cards for Children Hospital

**Statewide Youth Social Event**

We discussed different social events that could be planned as a statewide youth social event. Ideas were:

- Restart dance-a-thon
- Escape Room
- Bowling Activity

*We decided to look further into a bowling event at Dover Bowling sometime in late February. Andrew volunteered to look into costs and logistics for the event to report back at the next meeting.*

**December State Teen Council Meeting**

This will be our Christmas Party. Mr. Crouse is going to bring pizza and drinks for everyone. We have decided we want to adopt a family and Shawn is going to text us what we need to buy
for the children. We are each going to bring a roll of wrapping paper and wrap the gifts at the meeting.

**State 4-H Teen Conference**

This event will take place on January 28-29th in Newark at Townsend Hall. The theme is Tropical. Officers will be presenting workshops. Registration materials will be sent out during first week of January.

Workshop ideas suggested:
- Leadership (Mandatory)
- Drugs - speaker?
- Underage Drinking
- Self Confidence
- Stress Management - how to manage your busy schedule
- How Different Foods Effect Your Body
- Speak Up - How to speak your mind

Hannah agreed to work on a t-shirt design.
Jenna is working on a geo-filter that can be used at the event.

The meeting adjourned 8:32 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,

Spring Vasey
Secretary